## Match report

### Boswells Blaze vs Nottingham Rockets VC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Partial score</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td></td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>16-11</td>
<td>21-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td></td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>21-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td></td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boswells Blaze

- **Keyley**: 25% Receptions, 17% Blocks
- **Thompson**: 62% Sets, 100% Points (2% Errors), 17% Blocks
- **Houlihan**: 61% Sets, 70% Points (48% Errors), 20% Blocks
- **Chambers**: 4% Sets, 71% Points (57% Errors)
- **Ferrier**: 63% Sets, 14% Errors, 40% Blocks
- **White**: 14% Sets, 8% Errors, 44% Blocks
- **Poole**: 55% Sets, 8% Errors, 31% Blocks
- **Mitchell**: 4% Sets, 71% Points (57% Errors)
- **Russell**: 69% Sets, 8% Errors, 67% Blocks
- **Sach**: 4% Sets, 8% Errors, 36% Blocks
- **King**: 3% Sets, 3% Errors, 20% Blocks

### Team totals

- **Points won**: 51, 21 + 25
- **Error percentage**: 46%
- **Total points**: 60, 75%
- **Set results**: 16-1, 21-1, 25-2, 21-2, 25-3

### Head coach: Darren Lewis
### Assistant: Rachel Laybourne

### Nottingham Rockets VC

- **Tolinson**: 6% Sets, 56% Points (39% Errors), 47% Blocks
- **Smith**: 75% Sets, 75% Points (50% Errors)
- **Caplin**: 6% Sets, 13% Points (5% Errors)
- **Wake**: 5% Sets, 7% Points (3% Errors)
- **Tomlinson**: 6% Sets, 8% Points (3% Errors)
- **Davis-Chambers**: 18% Sets, 7% Points (3% Errors)
- **Woodhouse**: 1% Sets, 1% Points (1% Errors)
- **Geddes**: 1% Sets, 1% Points (1% Errors)
- **Lagerberg**: 2% Sets, 6% Points (2% Errors)
- **Wainwright**: 3% Sets, 7% Points (3% Errors)

### Team totals

- **Points won**: 48, 18 + 17
- **Error percentage**: 46%
- **Total points**: 68, 46%
- **Set results**: 20, 75%, 15-2, 12, 6, 7, 3, 12, 6, 12, 24, 16

### Head coach: Paul Lam
### Assistant: Howard Tomlinson

### KILL ON RECEPTION

- **1st ATTACK AFTER POSITIVE RECEPTION (+#)**
  - Errors: 4, 2, 45%
  - Blocks: 44, 43%
  - Points: 2, 42%
  - Blocks: 2

- **1st ATTACK AFTER NEGATIVE RECEPTION (-#)**
  - Errors: 1, 0, 22%
  - Blocks: 9, 14, 21%
  - Points: 4, 1

### Data Volley 2007 Media - CEV - Confédération Européenne de Volleyball - Scout man: Ben Brown, Steve Matthews